
THE BEECHER-TII.TOX CASE.

Report o< the Ins rsllKatlMß Coma.USw*
?II Derlare* Henry Wnl fleeetllr
GnUlyHi. Bfffhhr'a < hnrch Ptu-

(Aim Ihf Vrrrtlcf of ftir ( ommlilff.

The re pert of the Com nutle# ap-
pointed to investigate the charge* made
against tlie Bev. floury Ward
wai preaentiHl to Bt'ytnofifh. (Jhnrth.
By the report Mr. Beoeher is declared
not guilty of the ehargea preferred
against him, and the church, by an al-
most unanimous rising, voted acqui-
escence in t'.e decision of the commit-
tee. ? ??

tliat Mr. Beccher ban never committal)
anr unchaste or improper not Mr*.
Tiltorn niftfunic, Riijf (unchaste or im-
prtfk Nbihilt.i profW. or solicitation
to her of anr kind or description what-
ever.

Third?lf thia were a question of

/rtorji of jQ Igj enl on tho part of Mr.
Beceuer, it would ho easy to eritieir.e,
especially inithoilight of recent < vent*.
In snob \u2666ritifisni, efrti to the extent of
regret* ati.l censure, we are sure no
man would join more aiuoaroly than
Mr. Beeobor himself.

Fourth We find nothing whatever
in the evident* that should t impair the
perbotvouthlrrtM of Plymouth Church
or the world in the Christian character
and integrity of Henry Ward Beooher.

And now let the peace of God that
paaseth all understanding rest and
abida with, Plymouth Church, an.l |u r
beloved ami eminent pastor, so much
and ao long afilicted.

Signed by the committee.
The Examining Oownultee presented

to ftteVtmtvh a resolution setting forth
" That the evidence laid before the Ex-
amitiing Committee not only doe* not

afford auy foaudation for putting the
pastor of this church, the Rev. Henry
Ward Beech, r, mi trial, but on 111* con-
trary, established to the perfect satis-
faction of his ohnroh, hi* entire muo-
cenee and absolute personal pnnty.
with respect to all the charges now or
heretofore made against hipi by Tbo
dore Tilton. That our ,cdbdueuCb Art
and love for our pastor, so far from
being diminished, ai<t hvghteu.-d and
deepened bv the Aifmorited tiffering
which l|o Ua\<*o long borne, aud that
we wclfAn* Ifim with a sympathy more
tender, and a trust more unbounded,

tfeaf we ever felt before, to his public
lasers amoug ua, to our church, our
faipilics, ho'-nf* and our heart*."

Tin fe**ljkJ were adopted by a

risiug vote, and unanimously, with the
exception of Moultou, who voted nay.

The Examining Oommitlec log leave
to report that, in consequence of the
publication of certain statement! by
Theodore Tilton, tho committee wa
requested by the pa-tor of I V church
to authorise an uneaUgalioa by a sub-
committee into the imputations made
Against his character. On July fi, IST-t,
the committee accordingly appointed
brothers 11. W. Sago and ft. M. Cleve-
land such committee, and requested
them to associate with themselves
Mesare. Clafllin, Winalow, Storrs, and
White, who arc not members of the
Kxaminitig Committee. No charges
having been proved to tlie Church or
to the Examining Committee against
onr pastor, it was the duty ml the Sub-
committee simply to ascertain whether
there was any foundation in fact for
the charges and a trial before the
body of the Church. The Sub-Com-
mittee has, in onr judgment, faithfully
and impartially discharged its duties.

The investigating committee'* report

follows. It is a lengthy document, oc-

enpying au hour and a quarter in de-
livering. The committee say they eftn- i
not refrain from referring to the inex-
pressible regret which they m ootumoc
with all gon.l men feel, that notion-
trollable circumstances have made it
necessary to discuss in the most public
manner the unhappy scandal which is
the subject of the present inqniry.

But accepting the situation as we

found it when we entered npou the high
and solemn trust thna hsspe*jfi. we hark
been profoundly imprftss.nl from the
beginuing with the graTe nuporUxnoeof
the work before us.

They say that moat of the persons
summoned before them have appeared.

The Art or '? Make-l'p."

Donn Piatt. describing a visit to a

cosW*%- /Mtatdphment in Now York
oil*, m*di ! c

What," we asked, " are the articles
that fro to nuke the beautiful woman ?"

" Well, first of all is our vegetable
enamel, perfectly harmless, that gives
the most dedicate may say,
ttaarJing? loAraplexion known to the fe-
male world. See," lie continued, taking
a eliina pot from the counter, "'this in
put on easily with a small sponge.
iVrmi- me, m-idam.; jt,in soon removed,
and heaves Co thuv,"" ami saying this,
he M'I'IHHI 9 small quantity tv the fop- i1 Ire ad ofAinreooiiMtnron: The result on
the face of a clear brunette was siart-

} Ihig. The marble smoothness, and at
' the same time the satiny texture, if we
nay nse suoh an expression, was nn r-
veloM, Then be took another sponge
and applied a most beautiful blush, a
rose color, upon the white, that was

perfectly charming in its natural and
soft flam.

"And now," he went on, " here is an
' exquisite iiihUUBMUt Irith vL.sk- <?

i traoe the delicate blue veins that, when
done, defy the microscope of science."

" Bat hew is if possible to make
the new face and tie old shoulders
match V

f "By making all new. The face,
neck, shoulders, and arms have to be
treated all alike."

" And Joes this artificial process end
here ?" we asked.

"Ob, not at all; we are only jnat
beginning: 'The' eyelashes and eyes

| have to Be treated. The evcbrows re-
; ornve especial attention. We cannot j

The most notable wccptieu i*Carpen-
ter, the artist. Re/erring to the letter
of Tilton wqoMtißg Beecher to roe 1 cru,

they say tliat on or about 1863 Mr. Til-
ton bee an to urge Mr. Beecher to visit
his (Tilton's) house, ar.d ho Iwcame
more iutiniately acquainted with Mr.
Tilton's family. He urged him to do 1
much of his editorial writting in his
study, as it was more ooawaient to

write there than at the ethoeof the M-
dependt-Ht. Mr. Beeochex visited his
honse, and a friendly relation sprang
np between the wife and fanti^'of Mr.
Tilton and Mr. Belcher, which <on-
tinned down to Ihwemler in - JB7O.
They then refer to Tilton w Optmtus,
which caused the establishment iu
Chicago of an opposition paper to the
Independent, which Tilton then edited.!
and the trouble and anxiety this change
caused to Mr. Tilon, extending even to
a separation between the two, causing
the sending of the letter referred to.
Mr. Beecher, on reading this letter,
expressed his astonishment at the re-
ceipt of sach a letter, and denounced
its author. Mr. Bowen then derided
the letter, and gave him some acoonnt <
of the reasons VET he had minced Til-
ton from the editorship of the Inde-
p- 'kf' nt to the subordinate position ofI
contributor.

The committee say that Mr. Tilton,
before the committee, referring in time
to December, 1870, states his grievance
and cause of complaint of Mr. Beecher
touching Tilton's business relations
\u25a0with Mr. Bo wen in these words : "That
he (Mr. Beecher) then participated in
a conspiracy to degrade Theodore Til-
ton before the public?bv loaa of place,
business, and repute." is clear that
on the 29th day of December, when the
so-called memorandum of
was procured from Mrs. Tilton, the j
chief inciting canse of that step < D Til-
ton's part was his belief that Mr.
Beecher had caused him "loss of place, 5
business, and repute."

After referring to the distress . which
Beecher felt at Being the canse of this
trouble to Tilton, tho committee go on
to analyse the charges made. The first
thing is Beecher's letter of apologT to :
Tilton. They say :

"This paper, which is dated Jan. 1,
1871, was intrusted by Mr. Beedher to.
Mr. Montton's keeping without read-
ing it, nor was it read to him. This pa-
per?sometimes called the apology, and
sometimes the confession?is in no
proper sense Mr. Beecher's production,
or a correct report of what he said. No
man will believe, for instance, that Mr.
Beecher said : ' I humble myself be-
fore him (Tilton) as I do before my
God.' Another sentence, * Her for-
giveness I have,' Mr. Beecher states
that it was not said, nor the semblance
of it Pausing here, a very important
question arises in this connection. To
what does the apology refer ? It de-
clares Mrs. Tilton ' guiltless,' and yet
Tilton says it refers to adultery, which
Mr. Beecher denies. Without now ,
considering the weight of credit to '
which the respective parties are en-
titled where there is a conflict between
them, we believe, and propose to show
from the evidence, that the original
charge was improper advances, and
that as time passed, and the conspiracy
deepened, it was enlarged into adul-
tery.

" That the so-called apology was not
for the main oflVnoe Tilton himself in
his cress examination clearly proves.
Mark his words 1 He says that Jhe day (
after it was procured he was in Moui-1ton's room and there met Mr. Beecher, j
when the following scene oeeured: 'He j
(Beecher) burst out in an expression of
great sorrow to me, and aaid he hoped
the communication which he had sent;
to me, by Mr. Monlton was satisfactory ,
to me. He then and there ' told Mr. .
Monlton' be had done wrong; not BO
much as some others had (referring to
his wife, wholmd made statements to -
Mr. Bowen that onght to be unmade); j
and he there volunteered to write a
letter to Mr. Bowen concerning the ]
facts whioh he had misstated.' Here is
clear light as to the apology does not
refer to. It disposes of the apology
forever as a paper referring to ad ulterv. !
It refers to nothing of the kind. If:
the wrong done to which Mr. Beecher
refers was adultery, how could these
words be used in reference to it: 'He ?
had done wrong; not so much as some
others ?' The absurdity of such a
claim is clear. Those words and the
apology are susceptible of but one con- ;
struction. They refer, as Mr. Beecher
says, to his deep regret for statements
which he and his wife had, under eer-
tain information a few days before, i
made to Mr. Bowen, which fed him to
execute a purpose already entertained
of removing Tilton tram the Brooklyn.
Union and the Jhdeprrvdenf.

pears also that the next day Mr. Beech-
er did write the letter to Mr. i Bowen
which Tilton says he volunteered to
write, and which referred to Tilton's i
business troubles with Bowen."

The committee " conclude, therefore, j
in view of these facts and

. circum- j
stances, that the original charge of im-
pure advances, false though it was, has
been dropped by these accusers, and !
adultery at this late day has lieen sub- j
stituted as au after thought. We brand
this performance as a fraud that ought
to end all c as to the inno-
cence of Mr. Beecher.

illustrate with you, madam ; nature
has done so much."

He might well say this, for it is only
once in a million such beautiful eves,
eyelashes and brows are given a woman.
He called to a you la<K . f-the estab-
lishment and said, " iliss Blank, vill
yon permit me ?"

She pleasantly assented, and taking
a small ivory tablet he placed it or lex
the eyelashes of one eye, aad then
tdolfcicg them dexterously, and at the

I same time with the most delicate art,
he made thh lashes so decided, so pro-
nounced, they seemed to actuallv grow.
He then penciled tho brow, ancl when
donqjhe effect was most decided. The
yoncj lady was a blonde, and with one
eye treated and the other not treated
the result was very decided.

" Certainly this is all," we said.
"Not at all. We give a delicate

' tint lo the ear, a rosy s-teel color to the
i nails. We have powders for the teeth ;

i we leave nothing nncared for that goes
to make perfection of a beaatifnl
woman."

"Aad are these things in general
use?"

"Certainly; yon cannot find a bril-
liant complexion that Las pot been
made so by art. We read with great
pleasure of the t>eantiful women or the
fashionable circles of Washington and
the summer resorts, for we know where
they come from."

Three Leaps for Life.

I One of the most thrilling adventures
which has ever been experienced in

' this land of mineral-hole man-traps,
says a Dnbnqne <lowai paper, occurred

i <ro Sunday about bnf mile frMt'6r As-
bury chapel. On Sunday morning
James Kinsley, a youth of sixteen
years, visiting his Uncle Joseph, abont
a mile west of the ebepel above men- j
tioned, rode the horse off to water, leav-

i ing tho honse abont 8 o'clock in the
morning. The hours passed along until
near 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and
James had not returned. His folks
then became tfAfch-W abotlt Mfn, and
set to look for him. After going
through the pasture for some distance

! ti<?ytoucd him lying in an unconscious
condition on the brow of a mineral hole,
\ the back of his head cut very badly, i
Tbey picked him up and conveyed hi'm

: home, where in a short time Lis con-
: seiousnes* returned, and when he got

| so he could speak he related the follow-
' ing strange and thrilling adventure : |
"Iwas riding along to the watering- i
place ; while o'n the way I heard the
report of a gun, and heard the hum of
the she# passing very near me ; a nnm .
ber of them I thought struck my horse

;in the Ueck. He darted off "at fall ;

i speed, growing more frightened, I j
thought, eVery moment. I could do i
nothing towards checking him, and
only nmnagtHl to keep my sent. He

i plunged forward and soon came npon a

' mine fa f hole, but cleared it at a bound,
and still kept on, leaping another in the
a*m> manner, and stiil another, but
just as he cleared the third shaft every-
thing grew dark and a strange feeling,
a blinding sensation came.over me, and
after a time?how'long it'waal 'cannot
say? this feeling passed away and I
found myself in a dark place, IDv horse
resting upon uiy leg, and IKith my leg

MUy.; I
finally Became conscious of what had
happened to foe and made an effort to '
get iay leg free, and, afWrVtong and

I pfinful struggle, I snoceeded. I then
made no my mind to drag myself out,
|f jossfile, but I had grown so weak I
was afraid Iconld never do it. Iseemed
to remember that I reached tho. top of
the abaft, bat all was blank after that."
When Kinsley had told his story some
of Ihe party went back to the mineral
hole where they had fonnd him, and on
reoonnoitering* discovered the horse
lying in the bottom of the shaft as the
boy hail stated. .Tames, niny possibly
rally and get well, bat it will have been
a most narrow escape from death.

Tie Deepest Well In the World.
At about twenty miles from Berlin is

situated the village of Bperenberg,
notecTfor the deepest well that has ever
been sunk. Owing to the presence of
gypsum in the locality, which is at a
moderate distance from the capital, it
occurred to the Government authori-
ties invjharge of the mines to obtain a
supply of rock salt. With this end in
view, the sinking of a shaft or well 16
feet in diameter, was commenced some
five years ago, and; at a depth of
280 feet, the salt was reached. The
boring continued to a farther depth of
960 feet, the diameter of the bore being
reduced to abont 13 inches. The ope-
rations were subsequently prosecuted
by the aid of steam, until a depth of
4,194 feet was attained. At this point
the boring was discontinued, the borer
being still in the salt deposit, which
thus exhibits the enormous thickness
of 3,907 feet.

"lt is easy, now that we see what
manner of iueu Triton and Moultou
are," says the committee, "to wonder
that Mr. BeeCher should intrust any
interest of his to their keeping. When
we look back ppon the record mads by
thiß sad story, we feel like visiting,even
upon the siWtering head and heart of
onr pastor, the aeverest censure. And
this not the less because we revere and
love him, and know that no man in all
our land is more beloved.

6TATXICKNT OF CONCtUSIOKS.

First?We find from the evidence,
that the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
did not commit adultery with Mrs.
Elizabeth R. Tilton, either at the time
or times, place or places, set forth in
the third and fourth sub-divisions of
Mr. Tilton's statement, nor at any other
time or place whatever.

Sepond?We find from the evidence,

Farm, Harden au<l Household,

Tltotout* t>*>rc*i AWlwttli*

Tho improvement In live stock, *nya

Prof. Brewer Ivtor* tho Science Cou-
gross, ha* boon greater than in tillage.

It ha* boon accomplished by (l)*oleo-
tton of breeding aniiuala, ami (21 by
oar* of them, both of tlie*o nr. eaaen-
tial. Starved ntiimnU will not thrive,
uo matter how well lo I, ami no ok ill
in care and feeding will give from i*>r

breeds the best of mutual*. Special
eelleuoea are the aocunmlated improvo-
menta of aovernl generation*.

It i* often olaimod that if the Pare of
uiau bo withdrawn lite improved breed
will retrace the step* of it*ancestry and
rt>vert to it* original oUarueteriatioa.
Thin theory ha* been made a .logons

and the ba*i* of deduction* regarding-
the permanence of original type* and
the fleeting nature of acquired oharao-
ter*. The dogma tlud* n place tu notou-

title literatnre in paper* read before
1.\u25a0annul awintiM, and from these

?onreea the notion spread* through our

popular literature. It has weight with
a class of farmer* wlm do not wish to
expend money and rare on their live
abvk to have the t>< st and eare for it

in the beat manner. They mip|to*e that
the moment their eare is withdrawn,
the objects of it will begin to " revert

"

to original inferiority. Thi* wide-
spread belief greatly imjwde* the gen-

eral improvement of live stock.
Instances of tin* alleged " reversion"

were brought forward at the last au-

NI'MMAKYOF MIWN.

I 111 rre*l llonx tronx lluxur axxl
Abioafi.

A man name.l Anlh.vnv Murptiy wx mlaasd

fTetn h-'ttio in I'hila.lolphia Sl ant two lueiitha

agvi. Htiurtly aflmnarvla hi* IHWIV waa found

111 the Mclaivaio. It x taken to the Morgue,
at-.d tilentlfir-d by Murphy a wife #.-> her hu

hand. It x> delivered to her mid buried.
I.a*t We. k tho leal Anthony walked into loa

ticiue. well and lu go**! a|itnls. N" oxplaiialiiui

of tils tllaa|>|vearauivn la given At Six

Portages, a t'auadian town up llio Uallueau
River, three tlilie cltlldl.*ll*e! filtx to a lain

and then clttul >-d up to Itie lop < fa mow,
where (hoy rauvaiiovt uutd avciy nteaua of

88.-aj e had lceu x-ut off t hen mother, hear-

ing their cii. a Utahrd into the barn, and waa
suffocated, lot, rolling off the mow, her ie

mania were iecoveie.l t>rfere (tie fiaiuen
reache.l it After the t-ull.hiig wa* eonauuied

the rrmains vf tho chlldteo were rweovtrvwl
Hie grave of the pool I'ervlYal la al

tlaiel Oreeu, Win , marked only by a *ing\o
evergreen Ut-e VVlule making a geot.igicai
?urvey of thai pait of the State he was taken
?l an.t a Mr. Jenck.-s tven g *etit for, tl.ey
Conned so faol a friendship thai the doctor in

Bi.-ted ou removing him t - lua own l.ou>-
where he spent llio last and happiest yean of
his life The racing . acit l.aa lw>cn un-
usually t'rilliaul tlulya aiiort luue ago i.iay

Piai.ot lua.to the bent time ou ro.xir.l for a
single lu.le, and now Fell, M.-laft lia* mil four

lUi'.x* iu aervn mlnuu- nineteen ami a liaif
?ecolida, Burpvsitig m ejuird f.u that distance
anjttui.g ic.i. nly known, even l.eiingt.ui e

gieai time. Ald to tin* the t.me of Ooldi-tuilh
A|ai l and of Atadge, who made three-quartern
of a mile at Saratoga, (he quickest ever ui h
ai.d h.usemeu ought to to rallßtted with liie

season.

Lite Makotaii AnU-Monop-dy a .d Mem.K-ratic

I'uugreeßictial and Territorial ( liven.i.n

failed to e90.-( a uniou. The Anti-M<vu}duia
nominated Mr. fff. A. llaringti for t'ougreae
i'he lhiuvK-ratn have aian made their notni-

UaXion. . The Alabama Ih'publloSit State

t'Ouvetilion liotutnal.d M--vsr* I'eteiß. Saffotd.
OlidKel ler for tho Supteuio ' irt, l.cwta for
tiovornor, McKtnatry for l.ieuteriant-Oov-
rrnor, lUughaui f.: ireaaurer, N 11 Rice for

Secretary of Ma'.c. tfor HupertiKeudent
.-f tUßtrucUoil, arid '1 uruer for All-wnry-

tieueral JuUu ltart>er, Die owner of Die

Celebrated home Lougfellow, .tied at lu* resi-

dence, n.-ar Midway. Ky . leaving a large

fortune The llepubl. ari* of the 1 rat
llivtjic! uf liar.-aa have uonxiualed t'ol Mm.

A. for Cong re aa The euru .un-

mwnced against Woodruff, Knbuiaoii d t'o. of

llruoklyu.N \ , by the t'. S. ttoveri.tueri'., t
recover the value of g xida fTanduler.t!y with-
drawn from warrUouae. t.ave been d-econ
uiiu-d on the payment of Die full amount due
the Government. The penalty ha* teen ie-

carved and the case dlß|Hir<.d of Hi *uch a
ixxauner that it cannot again t-e m peued

Thia i* the firtu of which Frank Afoul: sua

member . . Five tucn named Anderson Perry.
John Ihvss Antoiae Ma s:: -e. Jar.i-- William*
and James Hoterwoli, as- ?male* tit Die ututdef
of K talis l'lastwood, an M !tat-b<<a:ma<i on
the J.'itfi of April last, were hung al Na{xilein-
ville, Arsumptr ui l'ar.ptr. La... The New
York 1 democratic State iV'tive;.:. n will be held
a: .Syra-cuae, Sept. loth TbcKvlorw Tilton

has ixuumeuced two ?nt- aga..j*t Reiiry War t

Keedver one of Diem f x ht .1, and pr--iHe*

salt* sga .Bt several of lb* : -w*;.-p r* < f

Saw \ora and Hr.-oklvu S.xty th <u*and

doUar* reward ia offerwl tyr the French Minis-
ter gt Agr.c.ilture "for Die dievery > f an

>..* and economical mean* . f destroying
Die phylloxera or of preventing iu ravage*.

Tht* It will l-o rrmem!-rtd, w the insect that
I*drvaalaUtig Die French vineyard* . ...

The

li*a<l ng lUu: - 1 Com;a: y of l . ;,uyh- ,a

gcpp l *o\nig all 1 nt four of their .mo hun-
dred a:.d foriy mine* for an i Itfinite

Tho Osage ludun* in Kariaa* have taken the
war j atli igainwl the State, and the frontier*
willsuffer rerorely, In North Carolina the
State Sen*'.* will t*r c jj-?vl of o*

an 1 Pi lleptibUcan*, a t*emocra'.:c gaiu it (I

raerat-cr*. The Ilonae will contain a0 Mem>

era!*. Ik! Repubhcana, 3 b le|ndent Tt mi.-
cra'.o, and I l.tberal Republican It t* raid

Uiat a jau-ty -f capita.'.*u are about to liyDie
New York Itrrald. peytng P-,UO(i for it.
The tr.al of the ten young men and two

women, charged at St. I'eierxit urg with circu-

Latiug revolutionary pamphlet*, terminated
Six of Die accused were sentenced to pen.*!*
of hard labor vary.ng from three to ten tear*,

and Die rev. to short term* of ImprieOMMlit
All the leading lawyer* of Lediari|>oli*

tender their *ervice t-> Sir. Harvhng. of tl e
//ertlfrf. wh > shot Mont/, for outraging III*
daughter, if the case come* to trial The
-ova-uh Government dome* indignantly the
?t.-ry about l'orto Kico being *old to Germany.
The Goven mi-nt I* mf .rmed of and will put *

atop to a propoeed fitll n*urti>g expe>hti<-u
against that island In hi* cfficral report.
Gen Duster *-,-eaka in high term* of Die I.lack
Hills country. So portion if the United
titatca, he *ay*.can b -set of a richer or better

pasturage, purer water, the natural temiera-
ture of which in m.drumtuer, a* it tloww from
the north, la tnelue degree*, above the free/n.g

Una! meeting of thi* Association, and
are printed auioug the papers then de-
livered. About a month later there was
a meeting held to a ueighlioriiig State.
Stock-breeder* came from England,
from California, from even tho verv

State where they hiul just boon told
that " shorthorns" were prone to re-
turn to their original state. The meet-
ing was for the sale of improved aui-
mals, aud in thirty minutes the sale of
shorthorns amounted to £250,000, and
there also, within a very short tune, 109
head of cattle were sold for $382,000.
J'.xr five cows?the Pnchess strain?-
sls9,ooo were paid -all showing the
faith of tho purchasers in the perma-
nence of the improved stock.

For some years Prof. Brewer has
Wen investigating this subject ami
seeking for proof of the alleged ten-
dency to reversion. To carefully -word-
ed inquiries in writing, following tijion

every rojvirt of such "reversion,"
Prof. Brewer has received very numer-
ous replies, and they are unanimously
in the negative. This is certainly re
markable, following upon tho confident
abortions that annuals so frequently
exhibited the alleged tendency. The
inquiries were pushed iu the specific
localities where the reversion was said
to b|vo occurred; the questions have
been put to a large number of stock-
breeders, aud finally have been made
by means of a printed circular. But
the result was always the same, except
that a smile of incredulity extended
over the faces of some stock-breeders
When such inquiries were put to them,
and they feared they wjre to be made
the victims of a "fce!!:"* Ifb fh stance*
of the alleged " reversion " h mug been
authenticated iu Prof. Brewr's experi-
ence, he asks the Associatioa to aid iu

expo ing snd refuting the pcroiciona
notion.

Illuta a hunt Work.

Oats, although the season is back-
ward, will soon be ready to harvest.
They should be cut before thev are
dea l ripe. When rioe they shell badly
and many are lost. The straw is also
better for feed wWn cut early. The
use of damp rye straw for bauds in
binding will save time as well as oats.

Buckwheat may lc sown the ftnit
week in this mouth, snd yet escape
frost. It is a crop which costs little to

pnt in, aud pays well for the cost. If
injured by an early frost it ia worth all
the expense for plowing under.

Corn should not be laid by while a
horse can pass through the rows. A
muxrle will prevent him from biting
the stalks. The soil shonM bo kept
stirred, and not allowed to bake after a

shower. Late weeds rob tho crop as
mneli as early ones. If they are allowed
to ripen their seeds, they will do a vaxt
amount of mischief. They should l>e
removed by hand. No plow should be
used to work corn at this late season.
The roots now occnpy the whole ground.
Two inches of mellow soil on the sur-
face will keep the soil moist, and no
deeper cultivation should be given. In
rich prairie soils, and where fall pas-
ture is scarce, rye may be sown in the
rows at ttie last working. This will
give valuable late pasture or early
spring feed. But generally such stolen
crop* are better avoided, l'ownhins
grown amongst com is as bad as weed*.
Better have a portion of the ground
prepared for such crops.

Root crops must not be neglected.
They must be kept clean and thinned
out severely. Strap-leaf turnips may
be sown early this month. Cue plenty
of seed, two pounds per acre, sown in

drills 24 to 28 inches apart, will not lie
too much for safety ; 150 pounds of su-

perphosphate, fine bone fionr, or Peru-
vian guano near the seed, will greatly
help tho crop. With roots the start is

the great point. Thin out to 12 inches
apart in the row, when the plants are
well established, and keep tne ground
free from weeds. Home-grown seed is
better than imported.

Grass fields will ba greatly benefited
by a top dressing of fine manure. If
nothing better can be had, a few loads
of rich soil from -the roadside* wt'jcfrip-
ibgs of the barnyard may be spread. It
is poor economy to pasture meadows or
yenng clover ; good care at this season
will strengthen tho root", and give n
heavy aftermath whioh may be pastured
by-andby.

Tasttiree need looking after. Bare
and mossy spots should bo harrowed,
sowed with fresh seed, and a dressing of
lime and ashes or plaster may be given.
A bushel of salt per acre is often very
nsefnl. Weeds should be cut with a

mowing machine, and gathered and
burned. Brush should be cut close to
the ground, with a short, stiff scythe or
a brush hook.? Affriculturirt.

Breeding Harare.

A writer in the London Mark I.anc
F.rprr in discussing the points t<> bo
considered in breaking horses for farm
labor, says: " The head should bo
comely, but not so small as that of tho
rnnning horse, at it enables the animal
to throw more weight into the collar.
He should be broad and flat in the fore-
bead, have neat, well set-on ears, prom-
inent placed eyes, thin eyelids, largo
nostrils, neat neck, and deep towards
the chest; not verv high in the withers,
with npright shoulders, forearm broad,
flat bono below the knee, rather short
pasterns, good rund feet?not too flat
or too npright, plenty of hoof, clean
leg, straight back with plenty of loins,
and ribs wvl! trcdied. He should bo
'ong on tho butk riband long in the
quarter; the haunch should be strong,
the hip well down, tho hock-joint
broad ; and for a breeder no animal
should be used who is not free from
curb, bog or bono spavin, splint or side
bones. Horses with well developed
muscle and a strong constitution aro
easy to keep and can endure a great
deal of fatigue.

point, sad of grostrr advantage* generally lo

the farmer or *tnck raiser than are to be found
in the Mack Itills. Ituildmg stone la found in

inexhaustible quantities, and wood. fuel, and
lumber sufficient for all lime lo come, llama
are fraqnwit, wtih no evidence of either
draught* or fronheta. The days are |-erh*;*i

too short and the night* too cool for corn: but
I behove ail other grain eoutd l-o produced
here in abundance. Wheat particularly w uk)

yield largely There wan a very severe
typhoon at Nagasaki. Japan. Great damage

wag done to property on shore and to the Map-
ping in the harbor. A large uumber of native*
lost their lives.... A war between the whites
and Marks took place in lauica*ter, Ky. The

white* took po**e*sion of the town. The

negroes fortified them* lves in the lumse of
the Hon. William Hellers, which the whites set

tire to. Tlio trouble is cad 0> have arisen

from the recent election and is between the

friends of Heller* and Kennedy, both whites.
Bcmo five person* were killed and many in
Jured during tho troubles.

The boaisiatia Conservative Convention
adopted the name of the People's party

The Kansa* Republican State Convention re-

nominated Thomas A. Osborne for Governor
| on the second ballot Tlio Republican Con-
vention at Eastport, Me., nominated W. J.
Carthell, of Caliaa, and Samuel N. Cain pell, of

("hcrryfleld, for State Senator*. Tlmyare both
reported to be Hsmiin men ... .Tho Republi-
cans of tlio Eleventh Ohio District liavo nomi-

nated 11. H. Bundy for Congress Ex-Oov.
G. C. Walker was nominated for Congress by
the Conservative Convention in tlio Richmond
(Va.) District Tho Itoptiblican* of the

Kixteonth Ohio District renominated tho lion.
L. Danforth for Cougro-s by acrUuiatiun
flic Republicans of tlio Fifteenth Ohio District
nominated N. 11. \ an Vorhcs for Congroe*.

The Republicans of the Fifth Illinois District
: r<inominated tho Hon. H. C. llurcliard for

Congress . ..Among the imj>ortant features
! of the platform adopted by tho Potiusylvai.ia

, Domocra'-ie Convention, aro tho demanding

. of restrictions upon national hanks and tho
denouncing of tho attempt to proctiro de-
cisions from tho Hnpreme Court adverse lo the

' new Constitution, and determinedly opposing

mixed schools, believing that the coeducation
of white* and blacks would t>e detrimental to

both race* The platform adopted by tho
Democrats of Illinois declare* : First, The re-
sumption of gold and silver as the basis of the

currency; resumption of specio payments as

soon as [msstble without disaster to the bnsi-
nessjinterests of tho country, by steadily op-

posing inflation and by tho payment of tho
; national Indebtedness in the menoy of tho
civilised world ; Second, Ii dividual liberty and

opposition to sumptuary lawn; Third, Rigid

I restriction of tlio Governments, both Hlato

and national, to the legitimate domain of
! |K>iitioal power by excluding therefrom all
oxeentivo and loginlalivo intormoddhng with
tho affair* of society, whereby monopolies aro

fostered, privileged classes aggrandized, and
individual freedom Unnecessarily and oppres-
sively retained ; Fourth, Tho right and duty

of tho State to protect the citizoas from ex-

tortion and unjust discrimination by chartered
monopolies The Republican Convention

of Michigan, challenge a faithful scrutiny of
the record of tho Republican party of the
Htate through the vicissitudes of war and

jHiace. and claims that it has forfeited none of
its pledge* to humanity, to the sister Htates, or

to tho interests of the poplo. Referring to

the financial record of the party, alike iu the I
State and in the uation, they, ohallenge com- j
paridon With any other party which ever held j
power Iu either, pointing with pride to tho

The Bones of the Ancients.
A correspondent of tho London

Timet, writing from Alexandria, re-
mark : " Fancy mutton fattened on
ancient Egyptians ! The other day nt

Hakhsra, lsawniue camels pacing down
! from*the mummy pits to the bank of
| the river, laden with nests, in which
were bones Bome two hundred weight
in each net on each side of tho camel.
Among the pits there wore people busi-
ly engaged in searching out, sifting
and sorting tho bones which almost
crust the ground. On inquiry Ilearned
that the cargoes with which tho camels
were laden would he sent down to Alex-
andria, aud thence be shipped to Eng-
lish manure inannfacturers. They
make excellent, manure, I am told par-
ticularly for Swedes aud other turnips.
The trade is brisk and has been going
on for years, and may go on for mauy
more. It is a strange fate?to preserve
one's skeleton for thousands of years
in order that there may be line South-
downs and cheviots in a distant land.
But Egypt is always a place of won-
ders. '1

gtoat ami *|ea.|iljr un'ioaning rt*Wtloa of the
national tlolil ami llm Improvement of llio
national rrwlll,acounipaiilr.l by an equally to

maikal-I* tr.liu-ti.n of taiallon ami of expeii-

\u25a0lltnro m tlio Government. llm platform
.t*. o repudiation ami l>rb*a tl a' a ttaiui

to *poelo la*moot shout.) t>o inxlo at ounce .
Tim Ohio M#ltU<cralio Convention adopted
resulutt.iiia favoring a revenue laiitl. a specie
currency, ami llmrepeal of tlio National Hank
Uw. t'liooro f ttl otiruor Allan, a* llm next

President of tlia I'liltnl Stale*, ana glvon.

I'll# i mivmtUui deviated againat a thiol term

Terrible Accident at a uke.

At. mtde accident, saya a letter from
lbihlm, occurred at a " wak>

"

in Litllo
.strand strcxt, a dark tun! narrow thor-
oughfare. V party of Imlvm-n twmity
aint thirty persona worn assembled tu a

room on the second floor of an ohl, di-
lapidated house to mpr. is sympathy
with Kitwunl Kelly, a qu.y portor, the
afflicted father of an infant two rnoutha
oh!, who ditkl, Tlio oouipan/ were
rovcliug atvortUiiK to tlie cuntom of the
lower olitiwee, whoti tho floor gti\ way,
un.l they were ail |>r*©ipita led txi tho
bxxenirut with the ooiitoiita of thoriHim
in an iiiuliatuißtiinhaliUv heap, A eociic

<>f grc.it ootiftiaiou timl alarm ehaucxl.
The greater uuiiitx r were ntdc to cvtri-
(?ite thrilleel VCB from thr rililik, and an-
nulled in getting out tlo-ir comrioieu- a

task rendered more difficult \>y the ex-

citemt lit aud prcflMiru of a crow.l w.ii.-h
oolleotcd in tho narrow and ill-lighted
apace, Iu about a qtiaro rof au hour
all were rescued, but an in-rooua Wtio
f. and Ui have rcenvcd fatal iujariee.
To add to the alarm cxeiU-d by the ae-
cideut, u fir.- broke out iu tlie rum*, but
it waa promptly cxtiuguiahml. Theoe-
oupuuta of the upper part of the house
expected to -diure the fate of those be-
low, and u woman throw her child out
of the wiuviow, but it wao caught in tho
artua of a statu art man iu the crowd,
and escaped unhurt. With tho help of
the jKiliee the inmate* were all removed
from the hone. There are eix persona
in the hospital. The Human (Jatholic

clergy have endeavored by every mcaua
to put an eud t > the practice of 'lioldilig
"wakes," which are OsaiiUy hotbed* of
dissipation uml vice, bat their retnou-
atranoea aud warning* have proved iu-
ellectual, and tho evil ran only be sup-
prx-B.nxl by the strong hat.dot the law.

Tap I'laffuc of (t'rA**hoptH-ra.
A private letter from Kansas ays :

It iook* v.-rv .d and dreary to me to-
day. Tuc suu ia quite hidden by the
cloudit of grasshopper# flying all
around and alighting on everything.
They are |M-ltmg agaiUHt my door* aud
window# a# fast ns haibitou. s . ver came.
I can scarcely oe through uiy screen
door for thcui, aud t-> look out a# far na
eye can sec, it look# like a snow storm
?a# they fly thur wing* look wlxite,
like flakes of snow in the air. They
deatroy everything tliey alight on.
They have destroyex! acre s and acre# of
com, and now they axe going iu our
e-'ratield by c!"itd, and will destroy :t
ail in a day. Every shrub and tree is
covered with them. You know we road
. f l'liarauh's plague, w here the insects

got into the kneading troughs. I think
this ia one of tlu-m. I wrnt out by the
ufK>r to try and drive them off, and they
flew all over me, and 1 had to change
my .tress to get rid of them. Instead
oi rain, we are having showers ol grass-
hoppers. Our NIX window# are tvim-

plctxly overxxl with them, and a# I
write, they are j-curing down the
chimney and coming down the stove-
pipe.

Father has just came in. He cannot
work out drier, lor tiiev lxlind htxa ;
and they are coming faster, and ore
now eating the netting off in v door and
windows, and the heat and close air are
?titling. I never saw anything so terri-
ble in my life. The ground is now
completely covered, and th-y cauae sueh
on offensive smell that but for an ova -

atonal breeae to carry it off, I know not
what We should do.

I'leoaa excuse mistakes, a* I feel so
bad ami nervous under tins awful
scourge and desolation.

An Irdian Attack,

tieueral lhiviJsoti, < f the Unitrnl
Hut: arrnv, after a long and trouble-
some marcn, arrival in tho vicinity of
i large Uud of hostile red* in Ihe
Wichita Agvuey, uiul uutue hutely called
upon the chiefs of the hand to sumMi-
der and return with him lo fort Sill.
But one chief jiut in an appearance,
who, after liatei ingto the reasons given
for the necessity of the return of the
tribe, briefly assented to tne pr potu

tion and withdrew, apparently with the
intention of communicating hi*resolve
to his companions. Scarcely had the
negotiating chief turned his back on
the interpreter, however, than the
troops wr vigorously attacked on all
sides by the OCOBM .*, whom they were
preparing to escort back to the fort
As if by pr-ar rang emeu t, a number of
Kiowas and Comanche* also engaged
the soldiers a* allies of the Oconee*
and aa*i*teJ in keeping up n harra*uig
?tire for several hour*, ending in the loss
of four of the troops and the wounding
of three others, as reported. The
Ooonees, or Xo-00-nees, huve for rears

beso hostile to the settlers, and appear
to be a branch of the Comanche family,
which family is divided iuto seven
bands, and numbers from one thousand
six hundred to one thousand eight hun-
dred. The Kiowas are nearly as nu-
merous and as determined now aa they
have ever been to resist the advance of
civilization. With these combined
forces iu the field, animated by the bit-
terest animosity against the white man,
it is not to be wondered at that the
scalping knife has been unsheathed nnd
the bloody work for which they have
been agitating commenced, Hen. !>n-
vidson bumed about fifty Indian lodgce.

I tilled state* Finance*.

The money* received nnd covered
into the United Stater. Trcasurv dnring
the fiscal year which ended June 80,
1874, were:

From ru!un

of jM UU 1.H3a,4J i3

IntoTDfel rr\rtiitirt ..
'.\u2666o

on n4tf oal b%nk rrrnJUon. kc 7.0 < i,(MB 1"
H< of Inlrrot by IVlflc lUtl-

ronijMktiirf ..
V'

I \u25a0 i a ? Bjmm, pwnlUw, Kc . . %
} <*. ?, tiiUr,Dilfii*.Uihl. \r

I'rtwcfd* of MiM of (kivrrnmiit

rr. frtj 1.fW.017
l-r.H I.im'. n T.;. * '( corn rt.ixl7.6es 73
ft* lUnovim iM*nr - 4,767.ft30 AC

TuUliDt rorfj|.t |JM-*.476,756 C 6

Tho net expenditure* hv warrants
were ;

> R ctvfl garvtata IT.X.';.IP. W

I ~r.. MI. -ii \u25a0\u25a0 . L.PVI M
lit'll. K.W.4S* W
ivn.ione A<H M
To mllllirirst-liuahlii) I, Incliiillus

forllftrnl.i'M,r'.ti r ati<l h*rl>r im-

,.r . . t ni>* ? t'ff 4?.:ii3.WT 71
To mv&l f,1 ' UfiM iit, Inrluilttijf
ti ? li \u25a0 I 4ixl ImpPOTO-
niftitMti.'r r T',W12,5K7 42

Mi. '.mie u twll, liirlutliTiH jmLhr.
Ifiw fllPK*. llj;hlboUßFk, htid fo.lTd-
. t!r r 80.5J0.144 43

Inir-it.* i n tiio pul>Uf 11. llD'lixltnif
InifTtlt on Ikixli |44iiM| to
llfcilvrtycomjuiiio# 1(7,110,615 21

ToUl uH rti>ont!ifiirrff

"I Rant lo Sec Mother,"

Nifllitbefore la*t n young Indy resid-
ing in Hneramento, who had been ill
for Homo montliH, died. That night
lier mother, worn out by week* of cflro

and watching, had lain down upon tho
foot of the bed, leaving two women to
wnteb over the sufferer, who appeared j
to be in n stupor. She hnd been asleep
but a few minute* when her daughter
awoke and inquired of tho numc*:
" Where i* mother ? I want to nee her
this minute," Tho indie* explained
tho circumstance*, to which the girl re-
plied, " Yes, I know mother is tired
out; but I must eo her right now."
ExpoAtnlatioiiH wcro useless; she be-
Cctmo excited, nnd reaching over to her
mother endeavored to aronse her, but
was too weak. Tlio ladies flnalljr con-
cluded to wako tho parent, who imme-

diately sat up in bed and looked at her
daughter. Tho lntter glanced full in
her fiico for a second, nnd fell back
dead.

A four-year-old at East I'oultney,
Vt., recently went to a blacksmith's to
see his father's horse shod, and watched
closely the work of ahoeing until the
blacksmith commenced paring the
horse's hoofs, when, thinking this was
wrong, he said earnestly, " My pa don't
want this horse made any smaller."

Fold A|i|illratlou to tho Nock,

hl>r. It. It. Kicliardaoti recommends a
i<H'k bag of rubber, with a constant

jatroam of oold water through it, aa nti
efficient means of applying cold locally
to tlio nook. Ha aaya : ?' 1 tiavo used
thia uiothod of applying old to tha
ooivioal region now several time#, in
pyroiiu, with iormwiu| confidence in
tin usefulness. lnatutaoof upnplootio
eei/.nre, with convulsions, in a lady of
middle ago hi whom 1 waa summoned,
I found a Irmpemturo of ltfi degrees
Kali., with deep ituoonaokmauaM, rapid
imiaatiou of tlio oarotida, and intonao
fulluißM and tension of the jugular

! vtiiu. in thia extreme iuatauon I had
tho oorvioa! region Miiveloiw.l in a hind-

; dor of eriphed ice, with the result of a
fall of temperature to the natural
standard illail hour*, a quinsoedt eon-

: ditioii of tho circulation, and Hitbai-
i donee of nil the aouto no

murk ml in character that it ia, I think,
un|>onnible to doubt that the c a mo- and
effect wore m their true place. Thia
patient made a good recovery, and, al-
though 1 do not attribute the recovery
solely to the special remedy now being
considered, 1 aui convinced the remedy
Wan tif good aorvico.

I had an opportunity of trying the
effect of tiiia mode of applying oold ou
uiyaelf. 1 took a feverish catarrh, at-
tended with a rue of animal tempera-
ture to 100 degree# Fall. I hail the
bug neatly adjiuted, and let pan# freely
through it water, taken amply from
the cutern, the temperature of Liie day

: Uiug at frecxiug point, Aa the water
current began to press over the front
part of the neck, with a gentle pressure
which I regulated uiyaelf by tlie stop-
cock, I felt the etfect of the oold very
deeply, and at flrat not pleaaantlr. In
two or three minutes, however, though
the akin over tlie throat was ten degrees
lower thau ou the other parts of the
body, the sensation of ©old waa lost,

i and all uupieaaautneea waa gone.
Within a quarter of an hour I waa con-
scious of a general reduction of fever,
and of lessened vascular activity. The
cold also had a soothing influence, pro*
ducing desire for sleep.

On thia followed perspiration, and
within two hours a reduction of the
temperature to the natural standard.
These effect# were satisfactory, because
no other mode of treatment was em-
ployed to complicate the experience.
I shall look out with interest for the

1 results of the observations of other
practitioners on this method of reduc-
ing pyrexia. Itutamlson a good physi-
ological basis ; I believe its practical
'worth is dear; audi Would that its
usefuluess were tested by the indepen-
dent observation of other wurkerw in
our common field of labor.

1 would urge ou those who may study
the effect of cold, more or leas extreme,
applied to the cervical region, to ob-

! serve the influence it exerts in different
classes of cases upim the heart. Jf I
am correct tnat it reduce# the action of
the heart, and if I am also correct in
the view that it promotes a tendency to

' sleep, this remedy, so aimple, will
prove useful in many other forms of
disease than acute pyrexia. In acute
mania, in cases of insomnia, in coses of
palpitation and cardiac irritability, it
deserves the test of experiment.

III!ALTHft I.NE*S or Ari'UM.?The
frrqiieut use ol apple#, cither liefure
or after tneala, has a moat healthful

licet upon digmtion?better #at leas
moat ami more fruit. Au eminent
French physician thinks that the <le-
cfmiAe of <lraf>ciBi* and billions affee-
tions In Paris, is owing to the merauMwi
cxmaumptioo of apples, which fruit he
maintain* is an admirable prophylatic
and tonic, aa well as a very nourishing
and easily digested article of food.

An Act of Justice.

Doubting Castle tu a sad stumbling
block in the path of Banyan's Chris-
tian, though it couldn't bar bis way to
Troth. We can sympathize with the
IMgrirn, for Doubt always besets us
when we are **kcd to believe anything
1 lu-tu-ulariv extraordinary. Conse-
quently, wben we hoard, some eighteen
mouths ago that a phvaioiaa in Cali-
fornia hni eom|* innded, from the juices
and extracts of certain herbs found
there, a medicine that cured almost
ev ry variety of blood disease, we were
incredulous. Since then we have Lad
opportunities of testing the accuracy
of the report, and arc free to admit that
our doubts have vanished. Seeing
what he have seen, knowing what we
know, it is for us to ques-
tion the remedial properties of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. And this
famous vegetable Tonie, Alterative, and
Antiseptic i* a specific for Dyspepsia,
Diver Complaint, Chronic Constipation,
Fever and Agne, Bilious Intermittent*,
Scrofulous Taint in the Blood, Inoipi-
iat Consunrption, liocal and General
Debility, Khenmatism, Hick Headache,
and Diseases of the Kidneya, seems to
l>e a matter beyond the pale of con-
troven-y --a find/act n mcdiral Ais-
for!/. The statements of friends, in
whose veracity and intelligence we have
full oonfidence, corroborated by our
own personal observation, compel us,
to admit the snrpassing merits of the
preparation.?<vwi.

$lO to slOllO invested in Wall Street
often lea.ls so a fortune. Pamphlet with ei-
plaiiaiimia and slatiMicw of Ilailroade. Stock*,
itri.ds, Ac., with other valuable information,
muled on receipt of 30 cent*. Address Alex..
Vrothingham A C}.. Hankers and lirokere.
U Wall Street. New York.

The populaiitv of tho Elmwood Col-
lar i* well established. Not a word of com-
pliant has ever been made again! them. If
lhy have not got them at yonv furnishers
tell them to buy some for you. -Ckma.

Tlio best investment SILVER
TU'I'EI) Hliooe. live cent* laid out for Silver
Ti|<a aii<l* one dollar to the worth of a pair of
shoea. Parent* try it. [Com.

Anna S. Getsinger, of Ilonesdale,
Pa., wrtles the following : ' After suffering for
tu arty two yearn from neuralgia iu Qhi breast.
pa*ing tip into the threat, face and head. I
was enttrelv cnre.l and restored to health by
using I >r. L Q. C. Wish art's Pino Tree Tar
Cordial." | Com.

Receipts for .Making Pr. Sage'* Catarrh
Remedy and Ilr. Pierce's i.olden

Medical Discovery,

Something over a year since, a periodical
issued in Berlin. Prussia. and laying claims to a
scientific character, published what w repre-
sented a* being the form tils' or receipt* for
making Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy aud Dr.
Fierce* Golden Medical Discovery. The
peojde were left to infer that these had heen

j deducted from a careful chemical analysis of
tho medicines, which are rapidly growing in

popular favor in that a* well as in this and
most other civilized countries. The receipts
were evidently invented by thoee jealou* of

| the reputation and large sale which these
medicines are rapidly acquiring and who are
!>ecmuarily interested iu ondeavoring to check
their sale' Ho rldiooloue'y prep microtis are
those receipt* that medicines compounded
fter thcra could never have gained any repu-
tation or sale in any country, for they would lie
ito caustic, poisonous, immediately and posi-
tively injurious, as in every case to be prompt-
lycondemned by the people on the first trial
a* miserable, dangerous and wicked humbugs, j
Whereas, It is * well-know fact that all my
medicine* enjoy the reputation, honestly earn-
ed, of being nut only efficacious, but perfectly
raihl, pleasant and harmless in effects. Not-
withstanding. however, that the bogus receipt*
were no ridiculously nrepoeterone a* scarcely
to have lieen believed by the most unscientific.

\u25a0 thoughtless and unsuspecting people, yet
strange ami incredible as it may seem, a paper
of high scientific pretension*, published in thin
country, co)lied the flctitiou*receipt* from the ,
< ierman p*|>er. This they evidently did with-
out a moment's reflection, for that much con-
sideration, git en by an intelligent mind, to the
r- odpta and the properties and effects of the I
luivluros thai would result from such a com- i
|>ouiiitiiig of well-known eanstic and poisonous
chemicals and drugs, would have condemned
them as bogus fabrications, and the iiretentious .
publishers of the pajier that originallyinserted 1them, as either knaves or fools. On mv atten-
tion being called to the matter, in order that '
some thoughtless and over credulous people
might not bo deceived and misled by seeing j
such an announcement iu a paper laying claim '
to a scientific character, as well as to clear my- '
self of tho imputation of being guilty of )>erpe-
trating a wicked fraud upon the people, as
such announcement, if uncontradicted, would 1
imply. I. as proprietor ami manufacturer of the
aforesaid celebrated mediciues went before a
magistrate and mads oath to the fact that the
said reeoipts wore utterly false. My affidavit
waa sent to tho puhliahorw of the paper into
which tho bogus roceipts had heen oopied, and j
in ft uh.sciiuent isuo an editorial notice was '
given of my denial. But, notwithstanding Btich
correction ami denial, made under oath, certain |
individuals, who lounge around and infest our '
large cities, gaining a livelihood by perpetratj
ing all kinds of catch-penny frauds upon the i
credulous, were thereby given the hint that, !
as my medlciuea were universally popular, by |
advertising for sale bogus receipts for malting ,
them, they could get lota of ignorant people to 1
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THROAT ANDLUNG
' DISEASES!!

It Is the* viul principle of the Pine Tree obtainedby a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Aar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of rrvrysckaol. It is confidently

t° the afflicted for the following simple reasons;
1 lTcr*,?,* tyabruptly jtcfftng tht eeufk?-but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to

throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of sratedCossvumoH it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.

face of the lungs, frustrating to tack distastd fart,relieving pain, ana subduing intiammatum.
3. IT MATPISS AND ENRHHAS TMIBLOOD. Positive-

IT curing all humors, from the common or
wurnowto the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousandsof amdavits could be produced from those who have

felt the beneficial effects of PIN* Tare TA CORDIAL
in the various diseases arising from IMPURITIESOF
TK*BLOOD.

4- invigorates tkr digostivt organs and rrstarrt
tht affirtitt.All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C- Wis-hart's remedies reouiic no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
jny one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.Wtshart s Great Amtritnn Dysfitfisia Pills and
Woait SUOAR DROPS have never been equalled. For
?ale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Pr. L Q. C. WISHABT-S Office,
So, MMS. Second St., PkUadTm.
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Dr. J. Walker's California S ln-

rpmr Blttrm ar® a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the Da-

tire herbs found on the lower ranges of

the Hlerra Nevada raountaine ofCalifor-
nia. the medtclaal properties of wbkh
are extracted therefrom without the use
of AieohoL The question la almost
dalle asked. "What I*the cause of the
..nparalleled encceee of ViwaOAft Bit-
ritMf" Our answer Is, that they reroo#
the cause of disease, sod the patient r#
covers his health- Tbey are the great
blood purifier and a life giving principle,
a p'-rfect Renovator and Invigoraicv
?if the system. Never before la the
history of the world hss e medicine hesa
tomprmnded imtMMiiif the tsuisrashls
i.-.luitins of Vrssaas Birress la bssfcßgttis
rick of every diaeese man is hair to. Thy
sre e gesUs Purmuvs as well ea s Toeto
relieving Consestion Of faiflammsßen
(tie Idier end Vwosasl Organs, to BUtoes
UIMMH
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THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THBOUOB

DB. RAD WAY'S

Sarsaparias Mini
THE CHEAT

Blood BurifiT I
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Ltsfa ar Stomach. SUa ar Bstosa,
Flsah ar Rtrvw,

oouomsa the solids asm vxtutibb
tbs nx>u>e.

it n tex oxltrounrx cvxx m
KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Orlnarp cad Wumb Dliimii. tArmrat, Dtabates.
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Ma TRaaat. Moatk. Taaata, Ma Ra Ua Mail
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oat tMaoSarpaa (ram ts* Car*, aaal the tram forma
of Skin Ptanaaaa, Bmptioaa, Tovw Rom, BoaM
Hani. Rind Worm. Ball Kbeure, Errcpaiaa, Amat
Black Rpoda, Woraaa la UM riaah. Oaaeara 1a Ma
Womß, and ail traakraia and paiafsi diarßar(a,
Vl(bt Rerrata, Loaa ad iljwrm and ail *aua of tRa
Ufa paVMdplaar* ?RRla tb* MtaHn raaf* ad Mta
?tmdar ad Modara Oheaniatrp, and a lt -lata*aa*
?HI prate la anp perem uaia* H for tatnrt ad Maaa
(ortna of dm mi 1U patent paeor In ante tAam.
Bolt' by Drucffists. 81.00 par BotXto.

R. R7 R.
RADWATS

READY RELIEF,
rbe Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use in the WorldI

Oa* 50 Cost Bcttla
WILL (TM WOUK OOWPLAIVTS AWD PU.
TEXT THE BrxTEW AOA! MS T ECDDEM AT-
TACKS OF EF! DE WICS AND OOETAOIOOS DIB.EASES TilAM OME HCKDRED tEHXABS EX-
pesded pit oreaa mkdicixee oa w&ui-
oal ai TEMDAMCE.

THE WOWEWT EADWtrS EEADT KBI.IEF IS
APPLIED f ITERM ALLT?OB TAKE* IXTEtL
KALLT AtXMUDIXO TO DIBEiTIOMS?PAIX,

! raow WB ATETEE CACSE. CEASES TO EXIST.
' IWPCKTAMT ?Minara. Femtra. aad atßara ra.j niui*la apaieaip-aetAlad dietrtcm. tbm a a dt-
' IT if Irb.Tatrrtan. B11 ?nT~I

' EEADT EEUEPBiathhaabM. II cms br aaad trttß
; poafUt*aaaaranor c-f dmmr good In all room vbara
oala or dlaacnnfori ie i|>nac'l; ot If amaad vttA
inflnraaa, D:j*hart*. Sole Tbnaat, Dad Caudba,
8 n*v*. Rilione Oolle, luSammaUaa of IR*
S nraa, Woanch. Lua<*, LIfar, Kidnap*; or wHR
Croar. Qalnaop, ftwr and Ana*; or wltb MoaraJ-
r-a, lioadacßa, TV Dotsieuc, Tootßarßa, Earacßs;
or anik Umß**. Warn ta )Rr Hack, or I" nmnaaa.
or artk Plai ikaa. Cbalira Morbtia. or Dpaastarp (
or wltb Bnraa, Una,dr. or Brauaa: or lUI RtralttA
Cramie, or Sreama Tb* epplMmiVni of EADWATW
EEADT Bluir trilloar* pea of Uit eerat ad tbaa*
00ci7|lali,te IS a fee boar*.

TtrtlJ drop* ta bail a temblor of eetor vltl ta a
foe momenta car# CRAMPS, SPASMS, HO CM
STOMACH HF a VBCKM KICE HEADACHE,
Dl AKRKUU. DTSENTXKY.OOLIC.ITU(D IS THE
W:i.A. and all INTREMAL PAIRS,

Tntx-r, (VaW alvttr ferry a bottbof RAD-
WATS READT RELIEF aIU tboaa. A f*e drop*
la water trtl] pteroat aerkam or palm from rhanc*
at water. It it baUar Uuu I ranch Brandy or Bitters
a a Mlmal m.

SaU by D.wffists. Pries. *0 Cuts.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly taatelaaa, atapaaUp ooatad with seoat pa,
potjo, reeuiala, partfp. rtaanaa, an! ctrenptbaa,
RADWATS POjA for tb* onie of all dtaordtr* of
Uae HLimach, Uw, Rowels, Eldaepa, B.addar,
Nertooa Bit aa<a lleadarbe. Constipation. Codln.
nam. ladlpoaiion. Dyspepsia. Btltooaooaa, Biboaa
Ftver, InSaaitßateoa of U>* Bowela, PUaa, aad ail
Dmifionb ot tb* Internal Ttacmra. Warranted
to offact a posture rtare. Purely VryeUbl., contain,
inano merenrp, mtnerala, or deladartona rtrup*.

tWObaarre the owinp armptoaw resalUaa
I from Dtaordsr* ot tb* Dteeatire Or*aa:
I ConsttpaUoo, Inward r*J#a, PtUlnaaa of tb*B!oo4
In the Head, Acblirp of tba Ktomacfc. Natters, Heart-
burn. Dtarnt of Food. Fnllneaa of Waipbt ta IRa
Htomaoh. Hour EracAatlona, Siokiac or Flntterinc at
lb* Pit of tb* Stomach. Swuaralnr of lb* Head,
(lurried aad Dtfßcu t Beatblac, FTtitterliui at the
Heart, Cboktnc or SuSoc!m* Seaaauoaa wbon ta R

Lett!* Posture, Dlmuees of Vision, Dots or Weba bo-
fbre the Sijtht, Fetar and Dull Palo In tb* Head,
DeSoianrp af Perap ration. Yellowness of tb* Hkla
aud Spaa, Iblo la tb# Side, Cheat, Limb*, aad auddaa; Fit*ties of Heat, Burtiiu*lu the Kl-ah.

A fae doses of K VDWAYU PILLS win fiaa tb*
i tpatent from all the abort named dtaordera.

Tries, 33 Oeat* i*r Bax. Bold byDruggists.
Head "FALSE AND THUEC'

Send an* WttMUmp to RADWAT fc OO- Ho. aWarren Strre*. Mta York. la.Vrmatiou worthUicttaand, tnll be tent you.
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Portable Family Sewing Machine.
THJB MOST
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(f u; In the market Hake* the Meet Dniakto\u25a0tltch, with Strength, Capacity, and Speed.Eqnal to any, regara.one of coet
Beckwlth Sewing Machine Co-

ses BROADWAY, NIW TORIL

"MBPY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD FUR MLFIMT

hita at their bait On# Frank M lU**t, of 139
Klghtliattest, Now York, who publishes "Ixivs
kinl Courtship rants, ' "Fortune Toiler and
lirraiu ItiHik, ' "Th# MjsUuteaof !.<*? Mak-
ing,

"
?? How to Woo and how to Win," and

Valletta olli#r aw Indies, aanda hie du|*a the
following in fv*beiigi for their um;. It la
copied from lbs pa per a alluded to and ia at fob
bora "For I>r. Hage'a Catarrti Remedy, lake
eight grains Oarh ilio Acid, seven grain* of
f'attiphar, and two ami a half giain of common
Salt, Hie whole t ha colored w.Ui a llttla Prus-
sian blue.'' Thta makes a piwerful aaualW

: mixture aa unlike Mr Mxga a <'atari h Iteinody
(which la perfectly ntitrrlUUiig.mild, soothing
and pleasant laa light la from darkness A*

\ ' a burnt i-hll.l drea la the lire," if any have
' bean so foolUh aa to have bunie<l their maiee

Rorw wttliUna caustic eompouiid, thinking that
! they wrie uaing the aamo av Jr. Hage'a ? -le-

j hrated I'atauh Hemedy, tliey wilt, tt la l<- ha
, hupad, profit ty the lure thereby taught th m
and not be so tssdy next inaa to t4la al every
r*tx'h-|MHuiy advortlalug doitge that awindlara
may offer them For In. tierce's Ootden
Medmal l>iaci very tlie bogus rneaqd reads:
'' i'aka four drachma purified Honey, fifteen
grains extra -t {Hilaououa fa>ttuee, thirty grama
Of liptiun. three and a fourth OtWOrS dibits
hplrila, three ounce# water. Mix." Of the
ndii-ulou- Ixrgua furinula 1 will say, aa 1 did
ander oath '#( one <?/ Ifw Mleliui/or potaon-
#< Mi:*rticnii Asrrtn ijiecu tnirrt into ihf
aaajvuui ho/ tixy IJubtrn Af'-io <li lHt vrry '
And furthersi re, 1 wilt eay that I defy ail the
\u25a0thermal# In the World to aeoartain, by ehewtlrai

' analysis, the ouip<>r,Uun of any of my Family
Medieinea av they cannot be at alyred an aa tii
determine their iugrotiHula, many uf whicli are
new in medicine aiid. hko nearly ait vegetable

; attracts, thete ato noknown reagents or cheta-
?ral teeta by which Ihe.r presence can be detsr
\u25a0bined. If any further pruuf la wanted to
satisfy any per-i-n that the rr-elpt given abova

{ it ulteilyfaiae let that person have the mil

' uiro aa give#, compounded and, not only
; will it he aeon tu he entirtjv unlike my biaeov-
j*r lu apionat.ee, hut if a further teat is
! wanted, by taktng a dose of it, tl will be found
to produue drowaineaa aud stupor, whereas my
Iliaoovery, in ever so large doaea. produces no

] apch effect. Olheie, ha-aled in iliffereut allies
end engagerl it. advertising for ash) bogus re-

| twipu fur making my medieinea, aei.d ihuae
j tbat bite at tlieir hail otlier aud vartoua rldteu-
luua furmu>. Oiw asut out by a villalueua
ki-ave, located in Chicago, give# the chief iit-

j gtedient of Mr.
being blue Vitriol, which .a ouiy equaled Hi

I absurdity by another issued by parties in I'hii-
adeli hia wlo ray Una U ingmhenla outnpue-
uig Ir. Hapte's t'aiairh liemedy are "burnt
Alum, white Vitriol, hugar of l.'ead and I'rua-
siate of Iron," and that my Ooldeti Medical
ikscovery is ?? simply hyrui. and Uncturo of

! fHnger In refntaUoti of ail the vartoua and
: ridiculous bogus receipts fur making my niedi-
| ciiiea that have ever been, or may hereafter tie

pal Hailed ginl cirv iiisUxl, I would eay that I
have, lu dealing with the people, ever beep
governed by the maxim that ' huneaiy la the

i beet pulley,' and U.al "sucaaee makes uc-
\ oewa . for tli because n.# eufferer has ob-

tained relief and cure, that that eufferer lias
sent another is me and it ie becauae tiion-
eands have been cured (hat tliey have rwcvun-
mended me aitd my supeiiur remedies to other
thooeands of sufferers, lu thia way lam eon-
etanliy Biaku g tinny a tveruwementa for my-
self and toed id nee. It )a a common lluog in
Lsear (>eopie aay that plenty of advertianig will
make a eu -ocas out of anything, whether U
ho* any merit or not. Nothing could be far-
ther frum the truth It is with thia delusive
idea actuating them thai thousand* have
rushed head'.- -ng into advert.-ng only to find
thamselvoa bankrupt ui a hide while. Not

( taorfl iliiui oac in Liixdrad. ttfo
[ iauivertiMiLu iiAtvaCiun# ever muktsa 4 flnaii-

rial aticoea* out of ifce undertaking, fai the
> reason that a tnadicimc to he *uoc*M>ful muat

poSeeew out,run. and rrrtviorvhrmry m< ill. It Is
not euouglit that 11 should he a lutaedy of fair

? efficacy t it must tssMv*e ivfvricrand xcoa-Xcr-
/lo retaivhki proparuee for if it doe# not.
th<ax> Who use it with the xaost aanculne ex
totau>.ni* will condemn it. Tlisy w:Ti expect
murli of it and it mu-l be e.piai to the Uwt. or
it will prove ruinous to the proprietor P'or,

, although a great d eiday of advertising will,
: many llmdk, cieaie a canaideraUe immediate

demand fgr tlie article adverttaed yet if Uiat
article d#a not ptw*e' real merit the demand
will he oulv temporary . the fraud will be de-
tected. Oi l the rescind! witt ujwei the propne-

j uw and alibi* high expectation*, long before
he i* able to recover live atnouut of Bcmev
aires-iy ex| tiled. With this view of the sub-
ject 1 have fell wan an led in contracting for
hundreds of tbtfliaandA of dollar* worth of ad-
vertieipK in I!xe newrpa| mof tins and other
couiithe#. feeling pet fee!!v asenrwd that the
menu of toy muiedie* Were so great as to in-
sure a Unsocial nice*** out of eceh a bold
tuldvwtagi: g. And in tlu* I have not Seen dis-
appointed, for my xice t:are increased
year after yar. until ihey xnll this year largely

, exceed half a million debar* worth of my medi-
einea. Ttua grand suooeea. lam certain, could
never have t-een attained had the methanes
not poaeeeaed superior and wonderful men!a.

Tlie r. -cd Hiadr. in on editorial aructc has
I truly kx.d. aliuiLng to my l.uainawe. tnat "gtwat

\u25a0ucrcse is navcT schievct without mcrii. An
article that bold* the field year after year, and
the aales of wlacii incraaae regularly and rap-
idlr, must have aW lute merit"

rtie article c .nilrue# ?? I>r. R. V. Tierce,
of Buffalo, N Y-, occupies our entire eighth
pagt to-day with hi*various artielea. We ad-
mit U hecaviee we know the doctor, and know
of tu< aruc'.e* We know him to be a regularly
Cftncate.l phvaictan. wbore ibploma haj :?* oil
lh*wall of hi* office, and we know that he ha*
aeifiiUil with him several of lbs m*t emi-

MSt practitiorera m the country. We know
that parue# omsnlt lum, ly mat! and ioperson,
frctia all the Ktates in the I'uion every day.
and that tiicv are fairly and boneetly dealt
with. We know that hie m®d>clne are "sold in
enormous \u25a0 juant:ue iu every Slate tn the
I'titoo. and very largely lu many foreign coun-
tries.

" 11ns grand result has been socomplietied
by two agencies -good, reliable article* art:

which, once tntroffwwd, work; needy their
own way and splendid business management.
They have atircenfod heoause they ought to
have euocoeded. '

In c tiwinei<in, I cannot offer a better refuta-
tion of the slanderous reports published coo-
oernivg my medicine*. Uiaii to call attention to

the testimonials un file in nay office, which are
open to llie inspection of tlie put he They are
from all part* of the world, and sxpwws the
gratitude of thousand* tliat have I<een afflicted
with Chrome Catarrh. I angering Court mi, vari-
ous Blood lhe*a*ee, affecting tho skin, flesh
and tone*, severe diseases peculiar to female*,
and have been cured by the use of my Family
Medicines, after suffering for years and toing
pronounced incurable by eminent physical is.

It. V. PIERCE, M. I).,
/Vpprssfer r/ I>r Ptm't fanfy litJtint*.

VoctVs Dtarsawaar. Buffalo. H- Y.

The Hive Itlvorrr anil for fraud ia age, la

causing grsat (irttvaient In Boston. It ahonli

warn fmai nre > not to marry ia haste, hire is
hot fc . his knee ST. H- swears that she mil

him bellsvs she was tut his own age. lyumg
Mausoma Sua npon her fse*. neeh end beads.
Poor youth I 121 probably found her elbows

weren't yells to soft and fully Ought Hag.a IS

he indicted We know of many elm lar cases.
This Belm gives a most wonderful pearly and
astwrat complexion, to which ws doa't object. We

like pratty women. To fistsh the picture, they

? bould use iTus'i Kavwutaoa upon the heir.
With pearly chin, rosy cheeka, and eofl laxatlius
trsseea. they become trrea etlhle

Kelt trt.rai a llutlroart lar. and nearly broke

hta each. Pet p bed him np. nibbed htm wtih

Mvxtca* Mrrraso I.isiwtrr.and sent htm on %y

Its next train. Falls, brnltds, cats, contusions,

lam eat as and each accident* are constantly occur-
ring. There Is nothing en sure, safe, cheep and

convenient aa the celebrated Urates* Livmsar

Tt costs hot to cents and 1 00 per buttle, end to

Family or ow?er cf Horses should ba without it.

There Is no fleah. hams or muscle ailment apon
man or animal, like Bbemnsilem. Rruleee. Spavin

and Lameness, which tt willnot allavtate or cure.
Why will you eutterf Beware of countervails. It
is wrapped In e slcrl plate sugvavtng signed
" Q W Westbroeh, Chennst."

lln kirr)iiiHl)> 1 ongM#.-Eulnftuma o!

the great Battens! Kcgsneramr <f Health, Puamta

vies Brrrsaa, ar en vverjrbt>di*a teegne Thia
graluttena n vn advertising It better than all
the paid far gutn.-g to which the ownere cf hogna

bitten are obliged lo retort. It hat a epontaneone
heartlnete shoot II which carries eoavtctloa to

the mind r f the auditor.


